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HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, DECEMBER IH7H.
. . i jIiAD oift HEW3,
r'i^:32l3 E733T SiJrJOAT kllUKft A
mp, mm co„ m,
BY S. L. MORRIS.
Term3-$2.00 Par Year.
Ifflj* ii 7ia Uaii^at ktt Sur’i Host
Chicago & Miflh. Lake Shore U. K
Jjirerlani.
(!ar«ln In tblccolumu. of throe linen or lenr,
JJ.OO per jreaK* Kach a<l«ltlonal line. 50 ceni.
4 LI5Q, J., fhkerv, Confectlonerv and Pro-
Avlnlons. cor. Tth and River atreeli.
A MMI^, I’. K . Pliy-iclan. roidcni-'' S. U*.
^Vcor. Public Square.
I>()ONK. II.. Mvery uud Sale Stable, Market
I J street.
tlSAMOU, Daniel, Qenent dealer In Dry
13 St>N. Yankej N jtioni*. Hatn, Capa etc.’,
:or. Rii{hth and Market atrectn.
nSNIAMlNSK. VV« . PublLherof /), HA
Ij'oaier; all kludn of printing done neatly,
nd at low flgaren, Rlghth street.
|> t >At) l.)HK. 0, \V., lioune painting, Olaa-
Dn^, Piper hanging Kalaomlnlng etc. All
<vork promptly attended to.
pl.ihCriNtill. A.. Book Blndrr. and .b al. r
v/in B.i ik>* and Stationery, River atreet.
I\R VRIES. U.. Dealer In llarnena. Satchels,
YJ t'ruu>cs, Saddles, Whip*. Rohes etc.,
Eiglith xtreet.
I \UUiWBMA & 00„ Dealer* In Dry (i«K>d*,
YJ Iritcerlen, Crockery, UlaxHware, Hate, Cape-
CloUln^ and Feed. River street,
pLVRRDINK a WHSTERHOK, General
Y j leer*a. in B.H»ts and Shoes; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard A Woodham*
GOING NORTh. GOING SOUTH.













2 2 ) Or.Junrtlo-i. 2."5
f. m
11.40
4.48 3 33 Vennavillr. 1.12 10.56
•••• 8 II Manila*. 1.03
5.05 3.15 Richmond. 1 I'O 10.4i‘
........ 4.00 E flaugatuck 12.45




6.40 4 57 OIItc. 11.37 9 2*
5 04 Ottawa. 11.81
6.55 5.12 Robinson 11 20 9 05
........ 5 24 SpoonvIUe. 11.05
7.10 5.5' Nunlca. 10.55 8.86
7.58 6.06 Fruitport. in .36 8.?fl
8.20 K 50 Muikegnu. 0 80 7.20
9.. VI 7..VI Montigae. 8.25 6 25
11.15 9.30 Peniwalrr. 6.4h 4 45
NO. 43.
Uraml Rapids A Holland K. R.
Kxpres*. Mali. STATIONS. Mali. Kxprt-ir
a. m. r. m. r m. p. m.
6.55 1.25 Holland. 12 20 10(10
k w 4.8ft tK«fl|and. 12.0 6 9 411
A. M.
4.52 Vrletland. 11.63 9.38
6.35 5.05 Hndoon 11 40 9.?0
6.48 5.18 Jennlwtn’i. 11 27 9.07
6 54 5.W Grind vllle. 11.21 9 01
7 15 5 45 Gr. Rapid*. 11.00 8.40
Mich. Lake Shore R R.
LSblEM AN. J., Wagon and Blacksmith Shop,
II Horse Shoeing and all kinds of repairing
done. Cash pain for Fur*.
1 1" RROLD. R., Mmnfactnrer of and dealer in
.lAJoots and Shoes, Leather, Finding* etc.,
j Eighth struct.
TTARRINGTOS, E. J . Notary Public, col-
Iliects accounts, also dealer in Lath, Plaster
andl.imc; oflcepi Diver Itreet.
.1 TEALD, R. K., Mahufacturerof Pump*. Ag
llricultural Implements, and commission
Ageut for Mowing Machines, cor. 10th A River.
TTUWARD, M. D., Claim Ageut, Attorney
Hand Notary Public. River street
, .f AC0BU8SEN a BRO., Plain and Oma
* U mental Plastering; all orders promptly
attended to; call at residence, cor 10th A Maple.
Hi slag
No. 5
Eortk.»« • ,L I- , Uoiig
Nol
Couth.
No. 1 8TATI0NS. No. 2
p. tn. p. m.
1* 56
p. m. a. m.
8 31 Muski'VoD 2 25 7 no
7 IS 12 10
a. m.
Grand Ilavuu 3 06 7 41
6 37 11 (M Holland 4 08 8 40
5 15 9 :i7 Allegan 5 21 9 50
4 32





5 56 10 27
6 45 d1 20
Public Schools, City of Holland.
Editor Holland City Nkyyh.
Denr Sir: I noticed a long visionary
and vindictive arlicle in your paper
of November 2Mh, which appears to
have been written bytneRev(!) Charles
Scott.
1 he article, of itself, is not worthy
an answer; hut out of regard for
l ruth and the position which a Minis-
icrol the Gospel sliould occupy, I will
correct one or two of the false state
ments this Reverend(!) gentleman lias
made, and leave the balance to abler
hands to answer.
1. TIiib learned Reverend says:
“They have cut oil’ the High School.”
Answer There never lias been a bet-
ter High School taught than ihere now
is. Tally one.
'1. Again lie says; 'The New Hoard
have hired young and inexperienced,
or Incompetent, teachers.”
Ann. I dont wish to say any thing
........... v •mnK a n-iiuiu amount of
that will mar the feelings of the teach- P'^rty before they can vote mayns if, ii'<> fimiii.t. ...i ..... .  ii.;.,i, ti.,.. .i. n r ' '
T 08 LIN A BRRYMAN, Watchmakers, Jew-
U elers, and dealers in Fancy Goods and
Crockery, cor. Eighth ana Market streets.
I/- ANTKRS. H.. Dealer in Stave*. Wood and
JYiLirk; office at hi* residence, Eighth street.
I/- ANTKRS, A. M., Agent for Grover and
IV Baker’s Sewing Machines, Eighth street.
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AND
Jiniim.. iohmondft Ft. Wayne . .
Coidefiitd Tlmi Card- June 1. 1873.
001H& V01TB. No.lNo.nNor
A M. A.M.P v.
Richmond ....................... Hi Ou 4 00
Newport ......................... 1ft an 4 80
Winchester ........... ..11 18 5 18
Ridgevllle ........................ 11 45 5 40
Portland ........................... P V. ft 10
Decatur ........................ 1 8»l . .
Fort Wayne, A ................... .....
Fort Wayne, D .............. 8 no 2 :g) .. .
Sturgis ...................  10 42 5 21 .....
Mendon ....................... 11 22 fl 00 .....
Kalamazoo. A ............... P.M. .....
Kalamazoo, D ................ 1* 25 K 55 .....
Moutelth... .................. 1 2H 7 51 . ...
A.M.
Grand Rapids.... .....
Howard City. . .......





S 55 7 00 .
5 38 9 22 ...
17' AN TER8, L. T. A CO., Dealers in Books,
iVStationery. Toys, Notions and Candies,
}ppjalte C|ty Drug Store, Eighth street.
nd River streets.
|/'1NG. A., Proprietor of the Phomlx Hotel,
iv Ninth street, near C. A M. L. S. R.
R. depot.
| EDRBOER. H., Physician, residence on
XJ Ninth street.
T RDKBOKR, P... 8., Office with G. Van
J^iSchulven, Eighth street
» — - — — 1  . • » A -
VfC BRIDE, G. W., Attorney at Law and
IvXSoUcltor In Chancery, office with M. D.
How ̂ l. cor. Eighth and River streets.
V|KYKR,; aT(X)., Dealers in alllktndB
IvXof Furniture, Curtains, Wall Paper, Toys,
Codlia. Picture Frames etc.. River street,
opposite the Grondwet office.
POWERS, T. D„ Homeopathic Physician
X and Surgeon; office on M. D. Howard’s lot,
Corner of 8th and River st., residence on 10th st.
pLUUGGFR MILLS, Panels, VanPutten A
X Co., M inu'acturers of and dealers in Lum-
ber and Flour.
PACKARD A WOODHAMS, Dealors inGro
X cerlcs, Flour, Feed, Musical Instruments
md Sheet Music, River street.
P IST, HENRY D., Real Eitate aid ln«arance
X AtfVi.MiUff Publlo aud Oonveyaucer, Ovl-
HoUattdaudvtalulty, N y K. Coir.
OOOTT, W. J„ Planing, Matching, Scroll-
Oaawlng and Moulding, River street.
TNK ROLLER, G.J., General dealer in To-
X hacco. Cigars, Snuff. Pipes et^.. Eighth st.
« 47 10 .31 .....
7 3011 04 .....
8 5012 35 ....
..... 4 .30... .
No.l No.4 No.o
P.M. A M. A.M.
Traverse City ................ ......... 7 W
Clam Lake..: ............... .... 5UUU.35
Reed City...... ...... ....... ..... 6 80wSi
Up. Big Rapids .......... T... 7W jg
HowardCity ...... ..... L-- A.M. 8 14 lol
............. sSli” ?
...................... if ' ' 8M
Fort Wayne. A ............... 206 .......
D«4tur. ...................... 9 0» A.M." 15
............... ..... 4 49 7 IK .....
Sywport ..................... 559 8.30...:;
Richmond ..... / ....... . . . . . g 25 9 go
• (j • • •
n-8 hcrt*i(»fmc i-mployed by thu Old
Board; but will sny that ihu teuchere
noie employed art* fully equal, if nol
superior, as a whole, lo any emploved
h\ the Old Hoard, ami theHehixd sneak*
f(»r itself (“by their fiuits shall ye
know them.”) County bupt. FH>seit
says the present corps of teachers is.
in no particular, Inferior to those pn v
musly employed. This Reverend gen
tlemai. might attend our High .School
with profit to himself holh as to learn-
ing and truthful nt ss. Tally Tiro
3. This Reverend asks “why did
they the New Ho.uii, or Messrs. Post
and Joslin, « nn,t u d uhieh hi inuiiis,
“not institute a comparison between
expenses thai were similar?”
Aus. The Reverend gentleman know*
Ht till* lit >• fits I l!l 1 4* . . C
evident tlmt this learned man can soar
high and fly low, as the case may re»
quire?
Borne may say "This is but a Seventh
day picture of the Professor, that there
arc still six days to he accounted for,
and his brotherly love does not always
hold out here, either ”
“He was one of the twenty who
•ittned the petition for the new char-
ter, which now so distresses him. He
sometimes weighs goods over after the
merchants, and with other things
cheese; and, supposing himselt cheated
in the weight of the latter article, gave
n certain merchant '‘jesse.” Rut look-
ing up his account a little more care-
fully found the met chant all right-
And, again supposing he wrongfully
accuses an Express Agent?— He is al
ways willing to excuse himself, and
why should not others excuse him?
flow some of you who have not been
educated down in New Jersey where
people must have certa n
think that the Professor s meddling
too much with wordly affaire for his
own good, or even that of Hope Col
lege. Hut I would ask by what right
are such inquires made?
Phis learncd(!) Revrened knows his
own business best But I want It dia-
linctly understood that I go for Profcs
»or Scott every time.
Gee. 11th 1873. E. J. Harrington.
alterwird claim 1100,000,000 damage*
from the United States. The proposal
to send the Virginius to Spain, and
there turn her over to an American
man of- war Is, received with favor by
the Spaniard*.
Battalions of volunteer! are forming.
The United States Naval Offlcere at
Santiago de Cuba report officially that
the number of men captured on the
Virginius was 1M, and of these flfty.
three were executed. Of the 102 now
living fourteen are native or naturalized
Americans, and the remainder, are of
various nationalities.
RUMORED RESIGNATION OF MINISTER
SICKLES.
Paris, Dec. 6. — A Herald cable spe-
cial cipher dispatch from Madrid says:
“The Cuban question Is again gravo.
Minister Sickles today tendered his
resignation as Minister, in consequence
of the disagreement about the Spanish
complications. The disagreement has
existed for some time, and it is under
Thi storm-
Awsaata •MUIfttt Tkmdoat tta Creatf,.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Dec. 5.-A. terrific
gale of wind passed over this vicinity
early Thursday morning and continued
several hours, blowing down aigni,
fencea, etc., and two houaes north of
the city which were being erected and
were almost completed. The telegraph
wires in all directions were blown
down, cutting off all communication!
till early this forenoon.
Cincinnati Ohio, Dec. 5. —Advice
from the surrounding country show
thal the damage to hotiaea, fencea, etc.,
from the late gale viaa considerable.
At Dayton, Ohio, a large brick build-
ing, 150x50 feet, four stories high,
occupied by a screw factory, was razed
to the ground. The htruc.ture was a
substantial <»'•», t|«* walls being eight-
een inches thick. The damage is esti-
mated at $10,000. The roof of Pere-v.p.vw mi owiiiu iriiiiv, uiiu 11 nder i fiu.uw. m nan r
stood that the recent negotiations of Krint,,,» machine shop* aa blown off, and
Secretary Fish, who acted directly with M number « f wooden ho • • aiid^hedi in
President Castelar, Ignoring Sickles and different parts of the (own were blown
disproving of his Imperative tone, has down. In Hie country near Dayton
increased the difficulty. The (hrttpon long lines of feucs were leveled, and
that the book*, p;i|H-rs. and accounts of
the Old Roaid have not been delivered
up to the New Board. Hence how
hyp tcriticai !ou*k for slatcmei'ts which
we would glad)) make and the tax-
payers womd as gi idly see! Now since
this eelehralcii mathematician? has
asked for a comparison of excuses of
a similar kind, 1 will make one from
memory, and so far a* pertains to New
Board, it is correct ; as u» old Board, I
presume it will nol very materially.
Teachers employed last year by Old
Board, and this year by New Board.
Cuba-
Th» Alnlfilitritica sad Coaimi oppoiid (0 Wai.
TfAN DEB VEEN. B., Daaler In General
Y Hard-ware, cor. Eighth and River street.
\f AN BUT TEN, Wm., Dealer in Paints, Oils,
Y Dnitf*, Medicine* etc., cor. Hth nnd River *1.
ITAN DKR IIAAR, II. Dealer in Pre*h, Salt.
Y and Smoked Moats and Vegetable*. Hth *t.
YTORST, O., Publisher of De Wachter, organ
Y of the “Ware Holland Qer. church..”
ITANLANDBGEND A TER HAAR. Dealers
Y in Hard ware, Tin-ware and Farming Im-
:emcnts, Eighth street.
yORWr A DALMAIf, Agenlsjof Mhe .Etna
Y JfoifBU** Sewing Machine,. ollce itfVWn
ailer'slinp, River Sleet.
fTAUI'KL, II.. Manufacturer of and dealer in
Y Harness, Trunks, Saddles and Whips,
Riffcth street.
YTTALSH, H., Hotary Public, Conveyancer.
YY Insuraacc and Rea Estate Office. Eighth
.treet. .
F. R. Mvew, Gen, Pjss. A Ticket Aft
pHTSUIAHS AND DBUODISTS.'
niH had taken them for some time without
effect. On being informed that several imita-
tion! were made and sold, ho Inqulwd aid
fonnd that his patient had been taking cap-
sules sold In bottles and not DUNDA8 DIGK
A O’S.
What happened to this physician may have
happenod to others, and DUN DAS DICK A
to. take this method of protecting physicians
druggists and themselves, and preventing Oil
0 pm vun'.^u^1" comlnK m*0 disrepute.. ANS who once prescribe the Tap-
HUles will esatiaai to do SO. for they contain the
ie1 ckoapoit form.
DIN DAS DICK A CO use more Oil or
Sandalwood in the manufacture of their Cap-
sules than all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
g s*.s and perfumera in the United States com-
btued. and this Is the sole reason why the cure
oil is wld okoapor In their Capules than in any
other form.
OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast superseding
ever? other remedy, sixty Capsules oalr being
required to Insure a safe and certain cure in
*ix or eight days. From no other medicine
cun this result bo bad.
Dick’s 8 irr CamulbssoI e the problem lung
co •sidered by many eminent phvslelan*. of
how to avoid the nausea a d dlsgnu’t experienc-
ed in swallo-ving. which are well known to
detract from, ,f not destroy, the good effect*
of many valuable remedies.
Soft Capsule* are pifl up In tin-foil and neat
boxes, thirty In each, and are theonlv capsules
prescribed by Physicians.
were tiie only Capmlei admitted t the
t Pir s rlaatitifn
Old Board.
Prof. Miller... ji.uio
Mis* Marsh ... 5c t.
Miss. Penuoyer 40tl.








IW- Kay ..... 500.









Ihu (iiflerenco in favor nf iiie New
Bwrd, on this item alone, $850. Tally
Threr.
This does not read as the Rev.
would like to have it; at present. The
figures under Hie heading “Old Board
are from hear say, not having their
books to refer to. And I will here call
the attention of tax-payers to tin ir lax-
fcceipts. Take your tax-receipts of
litis year and compare them with last
year’s (and other year’s) as to both
School Tax and other taxes and this,
tax payers, will lurnishsuch evidence
as we uli can comprehend and nol mis-
take. “For by their fruts ye shall know
them.” Tally Four.
Had it been my happy lot to have been
bom away down in New Jersey,
where I could -have received much
learning, I should have been more
competent to judge of the great good-
Washington, Dec. 6.-While the
Cuban situation is still regarded as
critical, there are expectations that ac-
tive hostilities may he avoided. There
is no evidence of a d( sire on the part
of the Castelar Government to avoid,
on us own account, complying with
the terms of the proctocol; hut its re-
quest for a modification is based whol-
ly on the excited condition of affaire in
Cuba. If any oilier part of the island
beside Havana, had been selected, at
which to deliver the Virginius, our au-
thorities believe there would have been
uo trouble, and this belief is now shar-
ed by the Spanish Government, aud it
is therefore possible that some other
port may he agreed on, for the sake of
avoiding trouble, or that the delivery
may take place outside of Cuban wa-
ters oil Havana.
tkneia says they have had frequent dis-
agreements before, and that there was
almost a rupture on the occasion of the
correspondence, attending the remand
ing of Bidwell from Havana, and in
the Howard case, when Fish ignored
sickles, and dealt directly with the
Spanish Minister. It is generally said
in diplomatic circles, that the good of-
fices of the British Minister had accom-
plished the settlement, but as now Fi*b
proposes further concessions, Sickles re-
signs. The Cuban authorities demand
thai the Virgtniua be delivered at some
Spanish or Porto Hlco |M>rt, at the dis
cretion ofSoler, the Colonial Minister
there to await arbitration.
The opposition to Castelar ia culmi-
nating in a Cabinet crisis, and the
whole Spanish press indignantly pro-
test against the tone of President Gram
message as impertinent interference in
Cuban affaire, and really none of his
business. The cause of the Cabinet cri
lis is, the charge Uiat Castelar panders
to America. The situation here springs
from the Ignorance, haughtiness, and
pride of the people. The feeling is in
tensely warlike.
A Curious Animal
—The UpuM Ihirdii or Baird’s Rail
bit, is a very rare animal, and one of
out of the harbor, or upon the Virginius
herself while leaving the harbor in
charge of the Spaniards, it would no-
involve us in hostilities, through the
home government would Immediately
become so involved with its subjects 011
the islaud. The facts tlmt our authori-
ties are in earnest to avoid a war, and
that the large majority of the members
of Congress are strongly opposed to it
are depended upon here, as the ele-
ments that will hold matters steady un-
til a peaceful solution is obtained with
due regard to national honor.
COMING TO THEIR SENSES,
Havana, Dec. 0 —The feeling in
the city continues to improve. The
opposition to the deliver) of the Virgi
nius is decreasing. Prominent Repub-
licans and many CmiaTvatives favor
the delivery of the steamer, and advise
cessation of opposition.
The message of President Grant to
Congress is anxiously looked lor.
Havana, Dee. 5, (via Key West.)—
m ss, charily, brotherly love and learn- The city continues quiet. The feeling
ini' of tliiu lluv ilitu i:_i .  .... ....... .1 it. . ..ing of this Rev., this beacon light, who
lias been known to supply the’place of
•Mlier pastors during their absence and,
on the question of Hie delivery ot the
Virginiue lias experienced considerable
change since yesterday. Many Span
\X7 YNNE, C. B., Watchmaker at J. Alhcr’s,
VY Eighth street; *11 work neatly done nnd
v*rrantod.
lil lfil gpoiltioa. • ...... B —V.. uwocmiu nuu, v..«.n6v OIIIV.V J min till). iu»ll) D  HI)
^Send for circular to 85 Wwterytreet, New there, on the Sabbath, let ins light I ittrds are now in favor of the immuliu.o
shine fort it upon ihe dark and benight ! and quiet delivery of the vessel lo the
ed traveler from time to eternity, and j United States authorities, thinking that
8)LD AT ALL DBUO ST0&X8.
General Agency, 110 Reade Street, NewYork. 38-8m
House Moving !
WM; H. FINCH
would respectfully inform the citizens of this
nd AJP.Bj th*t he •« fnlly prepared to
whtrh bsi d ng, w,th •0,ire Bew machinery
Famm?i*n ̂ re<I,1,,red of h,m- at "hort notice.
ln“ ()Tveme J0^,|e*Ve ,ht! ’'“IldliiR while mov
FINCH
Christ (some say they believe he was
preity well paid for this Seventh day’s
labor.)
Then again, fellow citizen?, have not
some of you seen this learned minister
letting himself gently down from the
lofty place he is wont to occupy to a
class of Sabbath School scholars ex
plaining to th;ir little minds how, once
upon a time, a little girl became sick,
VlJALSII, HEpER .Draarclist APharma'clst ’ I TNION HOTEL. Zeeland Micl. rouvei. ,’lCk,“‘!Vcn Jhe complaint, or
Wa full vtockof all «ood appertaining to U leut to Dapotfl^urtst mlil ‘ aistahiS l ̂  iS<;nRe, t“e (Oh, horrors!)
otuness See nlvertaemt. »“ ooamlon. C. Hi.om, l*ro’r. ** Then, fellows j8 lt uot ̂
----- ------ (J“ Bme U> u u ^u.«.uo. .co mwimcs,ui iJKIIIg ui
this, loo, out of pure love for the cause of 1 a coiiirnry course would place r em in
f oniemv iw.v ».nts«,... 1 ------ ^pen rebellion against the Government
of Spam. Leading offii era of volun
teen held a meeting this morning at
the residence of benor Zeluda, Presi.
dent of Casino Espauol. Bettor Sulueta
Bubsequently informed American gen
tlemen thai the Virginius would he Ue-
Hyered up quietly.
It is reported that Senor Zulueta has
received a telegram from benor Calvo,
representative at Madrid of Casino lis-
pnnol counseling Ihe delivery of the
Virginius u»d saying that bpaiu will
single specimen was obtained by Dr.
Hayden, in i860, in the Wind River
mountain^, near the headwaters of the
Yellowstone. Mr C. H. Mcrriam of
the United States Geological 81 rvey,
was so fortunate as to secure five mure
specimens in a late expedition, and it is
discribed in Haydn’s Geological Re-
port for 1872. A very curious fact re-
lating to it is that all the mails take
part in suckling their young. Of the
five specimens shot, four were adult
mads, and all had large teats, fud of
milk, and showed evident marks of
having been suckled. Although no fe-
males were obtained, dissection showed
that these wereno hermaphrodite. Ca-
ses are familiar lo readers of medical
journals in which in the human sub-
ject a flow of milk has been detinntned
to the breast of old women, and even of
men, by the putting to the breast an in-
faut that needed nourishment. The
n-mlers of Dr. LivingaUmes (ravels, will
remember that he mentions suelt case*
among the native* of Africa But we
do not remember any oilier case among
mammalia in which this is ,, rule. A-
"•<mg fowls it is not infrequent for Hie
male to take his turn in hntchiiig ihe
eggs, and every one lias seen bantam
c.»cka leading about a brood of chicks
io true motherly style. imii — J ' 1,1
r-» _ j. .. . '• ’ ,** »****aua)
ific. v. — iteligious disturbances have
occurred in Tezcoatlaac. The Catholics
made an Mtbiek on ihe Proteatanta with
vhoul* of ,”Hurrah for our. religion ”
and “Death to Pmteslunis ” Troops
have been sent lo arrest the rioters and
prevent funher trouble. The llevula
newspaper says the rioters burned alive
the Alcalde, of Augauqno.
- YUCATAN DIBTL'RJJANCESL ‘
Ther«*,yoluiion in Yucatan continues,
ifm as the government |iW |r ®
Riaassssf* sSi
one large barn was moved several feet
from Its foundation .Mrs. Hill's barn
was completely demolished, and for
half a mile at one point, hII the fencea
were blown down. A frame cottage
was blown from one aide of the pike
to the other. Al New Paris, Ohio, a
flouring mill was unroofed, as was also
the railway depot Everywhere the
•treams an* reported rising.
At Laurel, Ind , houses wero (down,
down, and many were unroofed. A
great amount of damage was done. A
car was blown oil' a side (rack near
Fort Wayne, on the Wabash Railway,
and a fast train ran into it, but no one
was Injured
At Boston, Ky„ the booms of the
Licking River Lumber Company were
biokcn by the sudden rise In Ihe Lick
Ing, and from 1,000 to 1,500 logs were
washed away. A rise of twentythree
feet at the lieadwateni of the Licking
was reported ) t'sierday.
Torniii,,, IVc. .Y-A lerrHc gale
prssed over Oshawa yesterday. Several
churches and many dwellings were
unroofed, and a number of building*
prostrated.
8nn Francisco, Cal., Dec. 5.— The
snow storm throughout California is
unprecedented in ten years. The weaUi-
er is mill stormy and unsettled. Many
vessels were unable to make the harbor
IhkI nigiit on account of the storm
southeast gale.
Toronto. Out., Dec. 5. -The loss by
the recent storm here and in the vicin.
ity will probably jje $100, 000. Report
form various point* east, west, north,
end northeast indicate that the storm
was of the moat destructive character.
Mr. Lh)’s Torpedo, which it is ex-
pected will l* bought by Congress, is
a most remarkable instrument of war.
One of them has been completed at
Newport, and the resulU achieved
with it are marvelous in the extreme.
Tlte machine is propelled by carbonic
«:id gas, generaled on the boat, and
can be sent in any direction under the
water for a distance of two or three
miles. A man on the ship, or on the
shore, guides it by means of a magnetic
wire by which he can explode it at
any moment. It may naturally be
asked. “But how is he to know where
tiie machine is when it is submerged?
H«»w is lie to know it went direct on its
inissicn?” Attached io the boat as in
the case of ||,e harbor torpedoes, is a
small stick, but unlike the others it e
reels itself above the surface. By this
the director can tell the precise location
of the boat, and when it touches ‘the
ship, hang! and away she goes. But
tempted to destroy observe the approach
of the stick and know what it is. Wbn*
t<> prevent them from lowcringa boat
^‘Uing behind the torpedo, and cutting
ihe wire?” Simply this: attached to
Ute stern of the torpedo u a smaller
one, and when the boat draws near the
torpedo is moved in position, mu| t,,5
•ia l ono discharged .it thebont.smasL-'
Jpg.it h» piepca and killimrtlwNe jn j,
1 Vs; f a destructive'
horrible chginc. against Which there is
no escape. ̂ i?
HOLLAND CITY NEWS
I. L. XOBBZS, Illtor.
Holland, December 13, 1873
OUB PUBLIC SCHOOL QUESTION.
Her. Charles Scott, has lately, .pub-
lished an article In the Nkw*, which ia
understood to he an official munlfesto
from the ao called .’‘Old Schotl Board,”
who feel sorely a^sjrierwl at the state-
ments which have been madfi, that the
public schools were carried on with
much less expense than under their ad
ministration. He. pretends to state the
position of the article to which he
replies, and then proceeds to say:
“The whole statement is deceptive
and was intended to in pose upon the
public” Now. all the statements of
amounts in the three first items he gives,
are taken from the ifficinl re|H>rbi of he
“Old Board,” except the official state-
meQt ef the estimates for this year.
As Prof. Scott has f »r some years'
been a member of the “Old Board,”
and well knows how their books and
reports were manipulated, he is a good
witness as to their “deceptive charac
ter,” and if he says, they were “intend
ed to impose upon the public,” he only
confirms the worst suspicions of their
opponents. The 4th proposition, is
perhaps, a computation by the same
arithmetical rule which he uses a little
further along in his article in trying to
defend the Old Boar 1 from the charge
of using too much of the people’s
money by showing that they have
t{>ent still more money than was charg
ed to them, in the shape of donations
from4abro«dl
He further states. “The estimates of
the Board of Education for teacher’s
wages, is a fancy display of figures.”
Is the Rev. Professor \carranted\x\ mak-
imr an assertion of this kind, so posi-
tively ? What means had he of know,
ingon what the estimate was based*
another equally reckless assertion fol-
lows. “They had not yet contracted
tor their teachers.” I will not coarsely
brand these statements as “falsehoods,”
but will merely say that the estimate
was based npon actual contracts, al-
ready made, and now being honestly
and faithfully performed by our teach
ers.
He acknowledges that the school can
be “manned” for $3,400, by cutting off
the “Night School,” and the “Dutch
School,” and “by employing young
and incompetent teachers,” and pro’
ceeds to say “that they have dis^ontin
ued the Night School and the Dutch
School, and practically the High
School,” and “have employed a lower
grade of teachers than before.”
Here is more (uvertion lew nrckless
perhaps, but more malicious than
the other, because it attacks the repu-
tation of the teachers employed In our
public schools, many of whom de-
pend upon their professional character
for their llvelihcmd. We have evi
dence of the fact tWht the foundation
was carefully laid for this assault upon
our teachers and that it is claimed that
those employed in the lower depart-
ments hold third grade certificates
while during the last year the teachers
employed by the Old Board held
$r>,TH3Jk).,' nothing of the kind was
either said or implied by them.
'As to the flgutldgin the fatter part
of this paragraph to explain away the
obvious saving to the people by the es-
timates of the current year as compar-
ed with ths expenditures of the past
years, 1 will only say that if it has
taken two months to cipher out this ex-
planation, wc may well despair of ever
getting a dear and intelligible showing
ofthe financial doings1 of the “Old
Board”
lie next admit*, that the statements
which he denounces in the outset, as
“deceptive,” and “designed to impose
u|Mm the public,” are “technically
correct.” What heroines of his
charges against us, if this is true
What a pity it is, that “the directions
on the printed forms arc some what con
fusing,” as that, or some other cause
darkens and confuses the exulanatory
statement he makes in defence of the
“Old Board.” and leads to an army of
items, reminding thnac who have read
of tie* doings ot the Tammany. Ring,
of the list of expenditures on t e New
York Court House. We notice tin
significant “Ac” which covers the rear
of many of the items, Including the
• Salary, Ac.” of the eor tary, Why
not tell how much is •‘Salary,” and
how much is “Ac.”* It would look
much better and less Tumoiny like, to
leave out all reference to “Ac” and
repairs not separated,” and, give
cign lawyers. (We read in uit old book
of a sort of folks, “who bind heavy
burdens, and grievous to be borne,
and lay them on men's ihoulders: but
they themselves, will not move them
with one of their fingers ”)
they have sown among ua will grow
and flourish for years to come, and
bring forth evil fruit after their kind.
Are these persons satisfied to have their
names written down in our history as
the responsible authors of all this! *
But some will say, that there may be
aull on both sides, as it usually takes
two parties to make a quarrel. Let us
ook into this view of the question and
see if the Board of Education, or the
Common Council have ever quarreled
with them.
At the Charter Election our people
voted for officers, in full faith that the
ut w charier had passed at tlmt lime-
Learning afterwards that it had nollhrn
become a law, the Common Council
appointed, as member* of the Board of
Education, the three clergymen who
had just been elected by the voters,
adding to their numlieri, C. Does-
clear, business like statement of i
count of expenditures.
One of the items is‘‘a new well, and the
bell $147.50, ' our attention has been
called to the fact that a voluntary sub.
script ion was raised among the scholars
and citizens to pay for the hell. Ought
not that charge to be corrected so as to
read, “anew wellAc. 147.50”!
I would like to give Prof. Scott some
more problems in the way of ''omparti-
live statements of taxation Ac. to cipher
over, but will not ask the room for them
Ibis week.
The whole end of his labored effort
is to show the nbnirdity of attempting
to carry on the, “incidentals and other
expenses” of the Public Schools of the
City of Holland, upon the estimates
of the Board of Education* Now in
making those estimates the committee
had no precedentato guide them,
the books aud records of the District
although they doubt he public proper
ty, were very carefully kept out o
their reach. It was certainly prudent
in tneui to seek to favor our tax ridden
people by making estimates for no
unnecatarp expenses, and an error on
the saving side of the account is much
easier to be borne than the more usua
mistake under the old regime, of taxing
the people too much.
And now an outsider might very sig-
nificantly ask the question, what is ai
this controversy about, and what docs
it amount to!
Our new city charter, enacted by our
Legislature last winter, changes our
School System and requires a Board o
Education, Composed of seven officers
called School Inspectors, but exercis-
ing other functions than the Schoo
Inspector provided by the Gen-
eral School Law. This hoart
has been duly organized, hut found the
old incumbents, known as Trustee^©
School District No. 1. Township
Holland, unwilling to surrender pos.
Education have acted to the best of
their knowledge, in good faith, laying
aside all enmity and prejudice, for the
benefit of the public ichool, and of the
people of the city of Holland.
And when their term of office expires,
Worse than all the squandering of . they will not follow the example of their
he people’s money, the seeds of IflUrcd illustrious predecessors, hut will de-
liver up the keys of the school
buildings and the scnool desks, and- (lit*
record of their official acts, to their suc-
cessors inoffice, honestly and faithfully,
“without fraud or delay.”
1 wish to say a few words about the
language and epithets used in the ar-
ticle under consideration. The charges
"‘design to impose upon the public.” of
“ deliberate fnltehood ” — “ willfully
left wlthcut correction”— of “slander •
— “ canards of llarringtoii A
Co.,"— “unmanly attacks”— “persistent
misrepresentation and ulmse” — Ac
Ac. 1 do not deem worthy
of any answer. Let them pass as
specimens of Christian courtesy from
the Rev. Charles Scott tow ards his fcl
low citizens in Holland.
II. I). Posx. .-- nffm
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
burg, the Secretary of the Old Board
of Trustees, and thus, placed In their! We had expected to be aide to give
hands, the control of the Public I loiur leiders a condensed statement of
Schools of the city of Holland. *' ideas ennunciated by Pre-jdi nt Grant
Did thin look likt* *< eking to quarrel 'n his annual Mt>sage to Congress but
with them* owing to the Ion# argument of Mr Pos(
And when tiny re I used to qualify °® school question we are forced to
and act. what could the Common ,ll,re ^rmn ear^'- Me*
Council do. but appoint other citizens ̂or ',rt‘adth of statesmanship, a£-
of our city to fill their places, who currtry <^8,rtt,MU',nh consistency,
would accept the offices, aud iH.Tforiu I no* bff^h'r to any of his former
their duties, rather than see our public
dchool sU>p|R*d?
One of the leading memliers of the
Old Board is said to have staled that
they only desired to be permitted to




L. & S. VAN DEN BERGE,
Would respectfully Inform the Ladle* of Holland and vlrinit j .
that they are prepared with increased fardttfnb to
furnleh them with the Latest Styles of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
V tut * 'baking* , Valid Ribbon^ Dra* Trimming*,
. EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Full Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES,
A T TDKIR SEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Eighth and Cedar itreete Holland, Mich. 3d- 1.
messages. Its recomendations appear
to give general satisfaction among Re.
publierns and create hut little fault
finding among the Democrats.
From a cursory reading of it wc find
that every subject to which public at
nearly finished. They were permitted I h'udon has been directed, has been
to retain possession of the school pro- 1 with calmness and considers
perty, unmolested, and to close their |^un- Should Congress do its duty and
school with a grand exhibition.
l ire New Board next attempted to
make an amicable settlement with
them, cone *rnlng certain debts] of the
district, hut their proposals were treat
ed with contempt. Who was right
then! Failing in this quarter. ,the
legislate in the «*ame sagacious spirit as
the President has treated of the various
matters of national importance, wc shall
have one of the most successful sessions
that has assembled since the war.
There are some recomendations per-
haps that we An m t fully endorse but
Hard waie Store!
K. VAN DKUVEEN,
Gratefulh wknowledflnB theliberral palro-
»lv of Mr manv fnenib and cuniomer*
In the past,' respectfully Invites






Hoping to see all my old filcud-1 ami many new
ones to examine my good* so well
•elected for the trade.
We hare a ml » Fall AnortBi&t of the Beet
(OOK, PARLOR AM> HEATING BTOM*








_ , . i i . rr 'Ii.i.. Men as a whole It is a plain straight-
Board nex, .ppe.lcd to the ITown.Wp | document anJ ^ wt.n re,.dveJ
Board of 8c1mk>1 Inspectors, to meet
with them, and settle all matters of
property, debts, and credits, between
the city and that part of the old dis-
hy the Republican press, and we have
no doubt that its clear exhibit of nation-
























And ih'- latcM varied,** In all brat chca
of tin* trade.Farmers’ Implements I
Carpenters' Tools. GOODS,
mnnv <)tlH*ifllhlli''i> It 0 l.limcTOUf 1 Z
mised tomeet willt us, the Inspectors • ...
failed lo come. After patiently waiting "" of cun#<1'n<* ""ll ll>° ^
at the appointed place until the |M,.
time agreed upon for tire meeting « e be , eve that no part of tire me,.
In, d passed, tire Hoard of Ednen.ion Wl1 1,6 *"l> *re“,cr
again notified them to meet «, that announcing the nmi.
for the same purpose, and tire ̂ ....nj e.lde adjustment of our difficulty with
attempt tn make a fair and friendly M1”"1,
settlement with them, failed like the The ealm ami stateaman-like eonrae
first. Now, who was right, and who Pur"ae<i h-v ,he ,'rf'ldem »“d ''>» *d'’i
was wrong ,n this instance! (The «* i* ™futat,o„ ofthe charge
people of the District outside, will ,wk "f , Cl“ a"J lhu ̂  f°r ̂ 7
some of these days, “who was rei«, and I ,ule whid‘ h“ »" “",le >'v
And a y otheiflth i jrat‘° AimtTOUf
mention.
BIFAlSHTw t .‘CUBING tOUl AT 2HCB7 N9TICI
E. YanukhvrkN,
H. K. ror.Pfh.t KlvorSta. 1 !
who was foolish!!
Finally, the time came to make ar-
rangements for the School and the
Board of Education, considering the
circumstances of our community, "de-
termined that if it was possible to have
a good and efficient achnol at less
a partisan press.
The message is free from rhetorical
flourish!**, yel full of sound practical
conclusions, well worthy, the careful
consideration of Congress.
The Salary Bill.
second grades, and, upon this technical I ,tss,0D 10 Hie New District organiza-
point, this ungenerous attack upon the I ̂ on» *Uil l*,u * h°le trouble resolves
young ladies who are honestly and ’D
MtuxeufuUy carrying out their engage- ll,e outt< ,n which New
menu In the school, is based. who 100,1 possession, and are
But what is the character of 0ur c,irryinK 00 lhe 8choo, Hn(1 lhcwM^ arc
teachers as judged by our County 8u I the former authorities, who are quarrel,
periotendent of Schools, who has duly l ,,,l{ M,,,, litigating with them,
inspected all of them, and has visited The Old Board, so called, is made
the schools several times since the pre|uP with* single exception, ol minis-
sent school year conimenccd! He says, lera °f thp Gospel, and of those who
“lb* we have now in mir corps ol ,*rp. °r have lieen, elders in our
teachers at least four, who will rank churches; a class of people from whom
with any four who were employed in we ,1Rve ft expect both precept
the school here last year, and further, I eMmple in accordance with the
“that he would m soon have the I *P,rlt and things of the hi hie. How
class of teachers we now have, as those l,ie'r doings in this behalf, from
of last year; sad that those employedpn l,ie famous indignation meeting at the
the school last year only receive 1 1 ^c,,(Md ,,ous®' w,,L‘re faur hiding clcr
eecond grades, after repeated examin gymenol our city openly , appealed to
ntlons. ” It is fair to presume that our lhe P***100- of people, and' urged
teachers will, if they see fit to apply for resistance to the laws, down to their
re-exntnlnatlon, receive second grade’s IP*** Supreme Court Law suits, now
before tke dose of the preseni school landing, harmonize with the pre-year. f cepU of their Divine Master, which
The “Night Scho<4,” and the I they preach and teach to othen, and
“Dutch School,” were discontinued ovyAf to practice themselves!
for the reason that it was found on in Have their consciences never smote
quiry that the public did not demand I them at the tlioughtllial they are fog-
them, and the BoArd concluded thni 1 til ing enmity, and dissension, in a poor
those intitutlons were possibly devise weak, and fire- acathcd community, in
Fy the Old Board fer tlia benefit of t • which every !»nc needs the help of bis
Itmhtn rather than of the scliolHH. i!ighbor, to live, and make .both ends
The High School Is in operation, and U meet at the end of the year !
as well, and perhaps better provided This law suit,in which they h»ve in-
fer than aver before. voived the people, will probably last a
He says that if w.j “inq/lied by year or more, and will drain many bun-
Messrs. Joslin runl F^st that tho c i- dreris oi dollars from liie hard earned-
peow of teachfre wa^us in 1H7- RR* loviog of our people, to fatten for
The Committee on Salary Repeal were
in session several hours yesterday and
after the consideration of numerous
cost than the Old Board did, it
should be done, and they therefort- de-
cided to cut off every unneccessary ex-
Waa this wrong!
In employing leachers fur lire .chool, l>r,,P"si'i<">> UP™ » >>>"
llrey olTercii sltuslions lothOFe among in8 ,llc ,llw ,nr 1,11 nk^P* jmEres nml
our own ponplo who were qualified, and lllt Prc,iJp|lt’ W to
iud picvioualy taught in the school, 1 000 ,nd nill('n^' There is a pro.iah*
even going among the Mends and thel pay menu, to tire Treasury,
families of the Old Board for that pur 1 1,0 ̂ t is 10 lrllc 't^01 fro,u ttlp 11 ''lp
Tliey thougntitjust.andehristian, *l8 “PPOival, nod does not effect pav
and therefore wise, In the best sense, l'lrl'»,l5' received. The proposition lo
to do so and it was no fault of thcire, I rcfer lh(' fn-sidem 's inerense ns wel.
that their friendly offers were corned « length, but the com
an 1 rejected mittee finally conrludcd that there was
After exercising all possible care, 'oo much doubt in regard to the eon-
tire corps of teacher, waa filled, ,nd *ll,‘'"lonallty of such reoenl to Insllfy











OF ALL BINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
CHOICE WITE3 AND LIQUORS,
For M*-''.itln»«l Purpose* Only.
horny Variffy Sfy.'r ar,d Cvtir.
S«*c «iurfiill htsMk of B«itcl.e». ! Pi mj-*
j.nd ure, BrnhU.nml Hair ('n m cut. ,
of fv-rv l««cr!pttoL 1 rfo: r
pun hi- !: i.m .*! an.
Hair Dre^ii.g a Speciality :
Kouim ou Eighth htfri-t. kd dovi mst of
the- Clip Hotil.
Holland, Mli-h.. June Xh iji .t
rtlltNITDRE'!
J, M, REILSEMA & SON













Of the most approved ff»jlf.
! J/sO! # r
gpite ofthe desperate opposition of Amendments to this effect will he offer
its enemies et* on ̂ >c ,,oor»ftnd there will Ireatrong
Overlooking the manner In which 9uPP<ir< ,l,r » Propositi.m to fix tlie pay
they had been treated by >bc people of I*1 6,.M0 and artual expenses, instead
the District outside, in refusing all nnr ] of mileage. This was suhslannally the
attempts to get an amleahle aettlement, proposition which passed lire House
me of the earlier meetings of the last soaainn, nnd wai agreed tn l,y tire
Board of Education took In considera Senate. The final rate of »7,,V>0 was
lion their unfortunate situation, having I fixed in cmference comraitlce. The
n,> public school, and, it waa rcaolved bill will he reported al the close of the1 morning hour to-morrow, when full de
that all who desired should have tha bate* will follow. A number of mem-
privilege of attending our school for hers claim *o bo ready to show Hint the
the nominal price ot thirteen cents tier )RW aa jp stands is really cheaper for the
week for tuition, s ml all poor people I goverament than the old rate with
who were unable to pay this small sum mileage and other allowances. There
might send their children free of will be a good des! of opposition to the
sweeping repeal, and among other* on I
the Democratic side Randall, of Penn-
sylvania, is ready with an extended de. I
fense of the present law.
charge. • ; . .
How could a1 more friendly spirit he
shown toward the i»eople of the Dis-
trict.
So, In evey insi i ace in which ques-
tions have srison with regard to the per-
formance of t- ei» dntks, ‘.he Board of
Fancy ScapsAPerfumery i ffim-'1 '
J. M. Reidsema & Son.









wanted to til! up!
A FILL LINE OF THE
Celebrated baker Medicine
FOR LATTLK Oil UOHSEF.
0 Prroprletor of the
Oriental Balm,A for P*ln? snd Ncrvon* Diaeatee
Razors and Razor Slrops.
Chamois Skins,
Nursing Bottles
A FII.L ASSORTMINT OF
Supporters and Trusses,
AtAeveryttilnfrusaalb hep! lit Drag Nteraf
Phy*lri<tfl* PyrtcrifK <v* (•“fi'ij (if
ooundod Pay at Night.
- ' Vah VirriA
ROOT & SHOE STORE
AT THE
OLD STAND,
wlifcrt Uiry h»ve on hind s choir® Sjoek ot
BOOTS & SHOES,
lilin’ til CliliRu' Wiif,
Which they will ••11 it
Grand Rapids Prices.
j CUSTOM WORK AND IlEPA IRIK '
Done at short notice.
, Cash Paic1, for Hides.
• t; TM brt' Purer H(4t«*l
(loll&ufl. Deoemljer 13, 1873. 11 whBI ,,,hcr r^*) * B v***
tli« i(')i,f,akd rifiv hh»s IV» . iiiHt.
iKite >tn nrtifirial iif '* Qm-
rill. * living f(»r hii text, *%h It lion*
Th4« itvlirtdvml Uirwi ig
Hfnirt* in IbrJuittaeV.f f.i* fniiua .ting
attick. Unit lif, in liii t»t.5rbeiring fci»ir*
it clullengis a rqiljr, when be mys;
'Awaiting an answer, from whom it
inky concern.” In order to gratify the
writer with an "answer, ’* we art riady
to reply to "Querist,” provided that he




—If you want circular*,
.—If you want handbill*,
• -If yon want envejopca,
-If you want colored work,
night watchmen, U* refenvd to a com — Stomach Uiimta— There is per
k
—If you want businea* cards,
—If you want neat bill heads,
—If you want tasty letter heads,
—If you want nice vUlting cards,
—If you want any kind of job work
—Leave your ordar at the Nnw.
OBce.
— Tltankf are duo to Hon. T. W.
Kerry for a copy of Coitgreasional 10.
rord containing hia speech on Finance
a portion of which we shall give our
readcra next week.
—The lo*a by Arc on Hundny even
ing last week, to be dwelling furniture
Ac of Mr. L Van Mourik (on 10 St.)
was about $.300 fully covered by inim-
ance in Hie North Aroertt r. i»f 1‘hilsdel-
phiu. Thwloss was promptly adjusted
by Mr. Helier Walsh their a »ent in this
city.
-We learn that machanlcs
«t work remodeling tlie Kefectoiy bui
ding, lielonging to Hope College .into a
hchool loom, it having bi*jn dec*ded to*
.iso this building for a Female Acade •
my, as Hope College does not adopt
ihe system of Co education of the sc:.i:s ̂
tiirls go to school.
—An Entertainment will be given
for the benefit of the Methodist Church
Organ Fund, on Wednesday and Thurs-
uvenings of next week. The Spirit of
1876 with Recitations, Tableaux, P..n-
tomimes and music will be ‘lie order
for Wednesday evening with a change
of base for the next evening.
—Our thanks are due to J. A, Lcggut
tor a late copy St. Louis Daily U’.ube
in which we notice the proceedings
of Banquet of the Caledonian Society
of that city, of which A, J. Loggat
Is President. We notice amopg
ilmse pr* Ant tom kids County UmtV)."
J. A. Lcggut or Grand Haven and we
kni'W Hint ul.fnvcr .To<k is, ayonl
time may lie expected.
Fulfillment Better than Promise.
Some of the papers last year were six
or eight months liehind hand in filling
their orders for chromos. Tr.’ mage’s
paper, Tht Chmtian at Work, has
takftn time by the fore'oek, and has
sipre^ tbqftstndg pi’ctl up 1.1 ^its
warehouse ready for any emergccy.
Agents make a note of this. Samp’e
copies and terms sent free. Office 10J
Chambers street New York. See the:r
advert sement.
—Quite aserlous accident occurred to
a son of Sewell Webster, on Monde v
last. Two brothers had come to the
City with a load of wood and when
near the corner of River and Eighth
streets, the younger of the two, fell
from the wagon in such a way that the
wheels passed over him. He was imme
diately carried to Dr. Powers office who
prescribed for the boy, and anticipates
a speedy recovery.
—John A. De Spelder graduate of
the last class of the Theological Depart
• inent of Hope College was ordained to
the work of the gospel ministry and
was installed as Pastor over Reformed
churches of Moson and South Mrson
Lenawoe On., Mich., on Wednesday the
I:jfi of Dec., 1878. . The Honor* of Ordi-.
to it tee of three, copsUting ol Aid* li*|» no article in the market in which
Kautcr*, Aling A Kimp'ruiin, to inch a perfect deception is practiced
rport at the present tcaaion of the as in the article of Stomach Brrriuta.
i nuncl). * A* ngi'iu ial thing those sell best which
Tht uouticil then took a rcccst for ! arc advertised most, you }r|nt
leu mlnutca. Tim oouncil wra callwl ] a good bitter* one thaCwfli drive aifay
to order. The Special commillw rc- all ague, and maky you feci like a new
Kfrted recommending that eight t>or- man, then use Winna Imphovid
ions be ap|xiintcd as night watchmeu( firoiiAcn Brrrtie. Thieartlclc iihav.
to serve alternate night* at acompma. ing a very heavy run in this city and
lion of four dollars per week. • for sale by our Whoslesalo agent lie
The report was accepted, sud a.br her Walsh (whole also wlmleeale and--- ~ » ----- — - ^ — wrmm m WtJM
discussion, was laid over for one wi -k retail agent for ell our medicine at our
Holland Iron Oompr y
—A meeting of the directors of ihe
Holland Iron Co. waa held on Wcdnea
day eve. of this week, at the residence
of tbo Hon. John Roost. A Inter wni
read from Mr. A. Leitult of Gru;id Rap
ids, ruspoctiug his inability to be pres
entat the meeting, and authorising Mr.
Nathan Kenyon bi act in his behalf.
With the exception of Mr LePelt, all
the Direct un were preruot together,
with many of the heavy emck -holders,
ao that fully two tliird<i of Urn stock of
the Co. was represented. The follow
ing resolutions were passed without a
difrsenthur voice:
Resolved; That iiniuediuic meaaur*1*
be taken to aware (he title to the site
fox the Furnas of the Holland Iron
Company, with the view of proceeding
with the enterprise as speedily as pos-
sible.
[I Raeolfed; That eorrcsixm donee be
oponotl, Messrs. Joy and Morriaon to as
certain, whether the Chicago and Mich,
with L, 8. R. R. Co. will carry out their
former proposals to lay a track to our
site.
Resolved; That Ihe Hon. John Rouhi
is authorized to Invite a proposal in
writing from Mr. M. I). Howard to fur-
nish a site for our furnace.
Resolved; That the Sccretaiy he re
quested to prepare a statement of al
bills and expenses outstanding ngains,
the Holland Iron Company to be
submitted at our ne:.t meet
ing, (two week# from this date)
with a view to making an assessment
on the capital stock, to nay the same,
and that all parties holding such ciaims
are requested to present them to the
Secretary.
Jacob Van Plttkn Pres.
Dec. 10 1875), Heuku Walsh Scc’t.
Wood n. Brick-
If any one wishes to know the value
of their city property it would be well
for them to consult the tax roll for this
year.
For my port I have taken this trouble
and nd that my frame building is of
greater value (with one exception) than
any of those built of brick in the city.
Here is the valuation (deducting t»*e
ground) of all the brick stores on 8.b
St. as compared with my own.
J. Van Landegend, 5) story Biick 1.523
H. Walsh
D. K. Van Ranlte
E. J. Harrington,
E. Van den Berg,
J. Albers
H. Van der Haar
A. Venoma
The persual of the above figures wU)
convince any one that our 8upoi /»sor
knows his own duty, if not he, than our
board of renew deserve the credit
The City Hotel (without ground)
'allied at 548, and as its cost is four
times that of my property, (.oho in
proportion) should lie 5.733,
The iEt na House, Barn, and full lot
is down foL*l.2!)0. The Heim of A
PI tigger are down, ‘‘Lot fi Block 81, ex
nept 56 feet $1,C33 ” A full lot on this
time stmt and in Uie tune block is
nr further action.
George H. Bender waa appoint *d
constable for the 3d ward to fill vacan-
•
The Special committee on 16th Street
n*|H)rtcd the work on 16th Street as
'ompleted according to the contracts,
and recommended that payments be
made acoordingly. The report wai
accepted.
The committee on Ways A Means
report that they cannot find authority
in the charter for improving Rlvor 8t.,
needed without a vote of the vo.e s
of the city on ihe subject. The § jbjec
was referred to the city attorney for a
legal opinion.
Aid Dijkema chairman of the com
on Streets Ronds & Bridges, made a
verbla ata jment of the neceishy of
improving 12th 8t., al the Fish 8t.,
crossing. The inator was ref r t J to
a special comnilUt e.
Tlie com. on Fire Department was
instruct! d to see toprocuiingsuffic'en
mottle to complet : the castings for the
renaira on the Fire K iginc.
Council adjourned for one week.
‘ Biwohtlon Nctiw.
Nolle® h I* hereby jrtven. that the partner-
•hip latrl) *ul)KlHtihKb«-twe«n Eii<zhei jh Van
Der Veen. John inir.fma.KommerHcVddel:®.
and Pieter Pflttitffht of the ci.y of HorS'Mi
Ottawa County, and 8t ale o.* Mlohtgan, umier
the Arm of ‘ E. Van Der Veen 4 Co.,” wea d a-
aolved on the tiiikd day of Dr« emktk A. I).
18',;$. by mutual courent. Engbei ̂ia Van Der
Veen and John Duurt-cma aie atiiborUtd .o
•title all debta due to and by the firm.
K. Van Der Veen.)
John Dnurnma, 'Baled llollad, M ch.,
K Ucbsddelee, f Di-cember.Sd a. d. 1C.73.
P. Pafaiic.iehl.i J
K. VAN DER VEEN A Co., W'll continue
ImniacM. The luernbera of the preient tl m
are ss follow • >0 wit (
E. Van Der Voen, ) pucd Holland M ich.
P. Pfanattehl, Vflrceinlier 18TO.
J. Duurat nis. A Co,. )
A»tray.
figures.) Theic bitters Mil at ouo dol
per bottle or six. bottles for five
dollars. If you haw usrer used them,
do ao now.
C. E. Webb A Bro,
41-fm Jackson, Mich. Sole Prop’s
To Consumptives
151® sdvtrtlM”, having been permanenlly c t.
ed of that dread dlteaae. Con* urns «or. b. a
•Imole msedr, ta desiroua .o ma..e knot 'n o
bla fellow lullarers *h« mean* of cure. To a"
who de»lie i., he will send a copy of the p,,c-
serlptlon u#ed, thoeofclirrKS). wi,h ihe d'-.*:-
lions for prepannx snd us'r^.ns • aruc. wn’ci
they will flndaauas cum *or onsismo.,
Ahtha, BuciNOHm*, Al pai ca wiahit
Jie un-ssi tp, low will plcrte addr;as,
Kav E. A. WILSON
1W Peun Hi , Williamsburg, New Yort
CONSUMPTION CURED
To th« Editor of the News,
Esteuuad Priaud;
\m*mp'eaierifom V j “«w
Uat« »apjli.vf
« ijfclljiatWu
andall dlaordcrv of the I limat and lam**, at.d
that, by Its use in my j'.tc.lrf, i bari cored





WrurAM ST, tin, ftr*.
a ua.^iLOiMAui woo sun'Tca lor yea s
ilNervous DubiHty, Prema uie Decay,
all the effects of youthfi’' tni'lseretlon v M
the sake of suffering hnma i y, Ktrd tree
who need it, the rcc’oa and dl ®c io i To
Prokiti Ordn.
CTATE OV MICHIOAK: atO amiy OMsw.
At aseMlou of the Probate Court for the
(•ountyof O.tawa. holdoo at ,he Probate Office
in theC’lty ofOraad Haven, in Mdd Cosalv
on Tloaday the ̂ ood jEsSSTm
the year one thousand, erght hundred and
asveaty-Uirsr.
Present, Hamuel L.Tate, Jude® of ProUte.
In the matter of the eetaie of ArivJ. VanKooll
deceased. On reading and fllinv the pt.;,ion,
duly verified, of Annene 4. H'llsbrande, ad-
m nlsirator of Mid eatats represen.lnv that
said estate Is now fully administered mu p-sy.
ng {halt day may he appointed for the cam
tuatlon of h's final account, and that tho same
may be allowed, and .bat ,he balance of sa'd •*•••*"*• •»*« v,»i*imiuu
,,*,*nc4 t0 ,hc hrlrs at law kiierim;, < Vor of “Steal Elates, ” is
Thcren^nlf D on£red. that WwinescLiv the ,U * •^fl|PfcaU‘d
tnirtj-flrst day of lx oemtmr Inst, at one o’clockL-.i.? wrlipicd for .ie heart jg of
to- ! * 0,iu r •alcrested In raid
ee o rl toapmir at a scssl.ft o^ald
h' mm f^/Uhnujto beholden st J he Probate Ottte.
confldunue,
JOHN B. 00 DEN,
42 t‘3dar HL. New York.
LIME! LIME!
ENCOURAGING TO 3 UILDEfM.
ShelKiyean lime, best wht.e, per bbl,.^. .. Jl
rresh, Grand Rapids, ’per hot ............ J
KOIt SALK BY
E. J. HARRNGTON.C From hi* wharehotRe on dock
|H*ndrncv of said pel I Jos nnd ,te besrini
thereof, by estistng a copy of this srdcr to he
published In the Houixit Citt Nsws. a
new»|m|»er printed and circulated in maid
County of Ottawa for three successive weeks,
[.ie\ lous tu said day of hearing.
A true copy. ' HAMPEL. L. TATE.
Jndfe of Probsiv.
TheAldine,
s.’M. A Is* rtitiUttvfl and Ckaayici
to* fltXk."
The Aiding while issued With all the
iegu!arlty,ha» none of the Usiporary oi
timely interest obtracterisilc oi ordma-
ry ptxiodlffali It j* no ele|tM miiceh
lacy of ptjrs, llglit tmj graJeful 14«re-
lure; ami a collection of pictures, the
nrest spcclmeas of artistic akiil, in
black and white. Although each tuc>
ceoding number aTcrdi a fresh pleasure
to its friend*, the real beauty of the A'-
dim will be moat appreciated after it
has been bound up at the close of tho
year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared
with rivals of  similar claas, the Al-
dine is a unique and original oompetitioa
in price or character. The posieaaor
of a complete volume cannot duplicate
the quantity of fine paper and eogra*
vings in rny other shape or number of
volumes Jbr Un tma itiemf; and ihm}
there art It ) cArmoc, bemfUeJ
ART DEPARTMENT. 1874.
The Illustration of the Aldiri have
won a world wide reputation, and in
the art centres of Europe It Is an ad*
milled fact that Its wood cuts are exam*
pics of the highest perfection ever at-
tained. The common prejudice in fr*
........... tao«
taste which recognlree the advuntnges
of superior artistic quality with greater
facility of production. The wood-cuts
of the Aldine possess all the delicacy
amt elaborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better
rendering of the artist's original.
To fully realize the wonderful work
w hlch the Aldine is doing for the cause
of art culture in America It is only ngc
essary to consider the cost to the peo-
ple of any other decent representations
of the productions of great painters.
In addition to designs by the mem-
bers of the National Academy, and oth-
er noted American artists, the Aidin'.
will reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, selected wltli a view to
the highest artistic success and greatest
general Interest. Thus the suhacriticr
to the Ahkme will, at a trifling cost, on-
rj v
w
Came into mv enclosure about the 1»‘ h
November lust, two.iwoyera old steers. bj»oi
ted red and white. The owner can iiavo •
by; proving propel, y and paying c. pc.*




F & A. X.
GET THE BEST.
Wihto'i IvMni Dicliom,
1 0,000 il’ooi* and Xeaidugt nut in other L‘ •
-loud Dt.
3000 Safraviaii. 1U.0 Piftj ftuirto. Prie# |12
TJTork which none who can read or write can
VV afford todei!penaewirh,IA.Ian.lc Mo ithlyl
WJIsscnce of all other books. One «>r the neecss
£i aides H?c In every kcr.e. [Indeperdeo,.)
TJcyoud the reach of critlc -m, You a*-c obUx-
O «d to have this Dlci'oi ary. [8pw n.or j
C0 fslth.Ullv sets for.h ihe present cond' Ion
g of the English tongue. IHnrp.iV Va;«r.lne.]
FITS CURED FREE!!
Any person suffering Irom the above disease
s requited to address Da. Paint, and a trial
bottle of medicine will be forwarded by Kx- ......... ..... . w-vr.
rUl , Joy in bis ow n home Ihe pleararcs and
!)•  Price Is . regnlar physician, and ha* made ,nfl,,l*"Ce? <>^uf art.
the treatment of 7 The quarterly tinted plates for 1874
FITS 01 IFlLiriT j 1*’ by Tho*. Morun and J. I).
MIX iMV” ,"1 w‘rr,", * ' Wn2 clmiimn. Inu,- for 1«4 wni ton-
Do not fall to send to him for a trial bo, Ur- ,Hin •P0®1**! designs appropriate to tho
It costs nothing and he * ( seawm, by our best artists, and will sur-
pass in iiitniclioDs an\ of its picdtces-
' aaiSVHI
PHEMIUM FOH 1874.
Every subscriber to the A Id it e for tho
year 18i4, will receive a pair of chro-
WILI!CW1 YOU,
no matter of long standing your ease niav bo,
or bow many other remedies may hate fulled.
Clrcslar* and testimonial! sent with
Fill THAI I0TTLX,
Address
Dr. Chas T. Price,
67 William Strut, AVir Yi tk
1. 1
botanic physican.
38 CANAL ST l
STAI «.]
!»i, r . * A. m., are ueiu *i men iibii, im «•«»• I iuuii, •• tKJ
landCIty.ou Wednesday evening on or befoie A'*00*- ICh.f. an l Von.) llKHO baa for fte pasl twelve veara
the full moon of each month. Special Cpmmu- Tlxtcnslye Art Oallaiy.Remaikab'oiom pend ” located In Opera Block, has now siiiee
nications are held ou the intervenin'? W educe- .Ciiani o. human knowledge, lllQtI.ehoT Ad- — - - • - - ’days. < W. J. Hr i. r. W M “i-'ulanCommunicatlons of Unltv Lpd^e No. . . . . ' .t. K. A Mm h jd at their lall nHoi- a * mine of ln ,",n on I \I . n.r,
) J.O. Dorsbuho ,Hec'y.
BUSIN £SS NOTICES
Simon Schmid is now prepat cd
buy green and dry hides at bis old s<?ui
on Uth street, 6fi !8
—At the Store of John A. Roost
voc* e.]
pesult of ce varies of col re. Con^ilH'^ons
A of some o. the greatest minds. [Ne* • To* •;
T'-^oa.i
A necessity for every tatePlwnt fa.rl'v
student, teacher and pro.es Io ia' man, \Vh
Library Is comple.e wtlhout the hes. Kr- "su
Dlc.louaiy»
ALS#
HiWi Natiml ficlsrial fiitiiourj.
1040 Pigei Oetavt. 600 lafrrriaij. Fries 63.They sell Hats, Caps and Gouts under- 1M0 Pigei OcUvc. 600 lafrrvlajj. Pr
ware, a costas bo is going out of the ,hI^hln?forthMubifo7-.&.
Rev. Mr. Beardslee Pres, of Cliurea.
The sermon was preached by tlie Rev.
A. T. Stew art, aud special charges were
• given to the congregation and Pnstor-
by Rev. Mr. Williamson of South Beu^/
uu Rev. Mr. Van Der Hart of GrandHaven. , -
“Webster on a Bridge.” We do mijt
'tellove tliat so much benefit can 1$ U 1
derived from the same amount of mon-
oy in any oilier way as by purchasing
a Webster’s Unabridged' Dictionary,
la a person at fault about tho appHcr
lion of any particular word, or of the
way it should be used, and its different
meanlngtp he haa* hut to look in Ids
Unabridged,. and he will findcxamp’es
-of all: Everything that mp ho^Uus
.irated by figures or'diajalpfl so
illustratatddiTby the SHtuiustratlons.)
It Is n perfect cyclopedia, and we
would advlM 4*try i\uo who. has no
’’^ffbattr, ou a bridge,** .as ‘Mrs. Par-
tiigton has it, ‘to do without nii exiTa
coat or dress and get one, —they will
never regret it,— /M. Adtniiecr.
A Card.
For tbs “flolb i4 City Nvws.”
A somebody, (street gossips sty it is
NiiWik 7jc*Mi/«fcri and who knows
nation and Installation were read by | l,mvn r,)r 70ft.io.82^ feet pays on $70d
and 36l2 fvm Al.OOa How islhe JSma
House imd^roumUfcbmpffred w^h this
»ssqjM««i^)f Heir* of A. Plnggei.
;fArfi4% tax.payers with this
vt m prai,er
• 8 1' womtl vq'pl^ce of a bet.
ifoiupctent
m«nt,^n^4?jJR^rtyin tbe
city, at its a'Sinlattdiiuilue, and irom
this list make thej^r deduction pro.
rata, Give tHem liffliftij ti,ne gC
complisK their wofll, ibd kt'thiiK'ns
sessment he tho basis for the future.
Hebkh Walsh.
^tpnfcnjioa
City of Holland, December, 10.
The common council met in regular
session, and *•* called to order by
the Mayor, the roll was called hv the
clerk,
1 icsent; Aid*. Schaddelec, Ranters.
Al ing, Kuniperman, Dijkema, Duursma,
and Hoogestegei.
The minutes of the last meeting w ere




Iwercd «Uhe la,t -netting of., he coun.
referrin« '> »"> 'Ppoinlmect of
J
Dry Good business.
—Paints and Qua, at WaMh’b.
Raw Linseed Oi), 1.00 per gal. Boilei
Oil, 1.05 per gal. White Lead down to
|8.00 per hunderd or 2.00 for 25 !1> and
all other goods in proportion.
Dr. Mac Rac w ill be at theCUy Hotel
Holland, Mich., Monday, Jan. 5tb
and on the first Monday of each month
thereafter, and remain two days, for
tho especial practice of Surgery, and
diseases of the Eye aad Ear. Perma-
nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15
— Wah, War, WAB.--W© have Ibis
day declared war against all our ex-
tensive stock of Fancy Goods, Paper,
Brushes. Pocket Books, Hair Oils,
Perfumery, Razors, Soaps, &c. &c.
and shall sacrifice them at
PANIC PRICKS.
Now is the time to purchnsc,do not put
off until to late. We arc • determined
to sell these goods for ready cash, way
down below all former figures, In fact
almost give them away— Call at Walsh's
City Drug Siorc. 41-2m
-^George. I am going into the Drug
busines*— • • *
Is that so, going to siaii a sholyenry
pop— in what place? '•
Why! in Holland ot course.
You get out— you can’t L ake any
money in that way-why Walsh hktaii*
goods cheaper than you can purclutse
•hem at w hot.es alk.
I know tliat, but I entend to purchase
my goods at Walsh’s at his retail fig-
ures— then I will sell them out at what
the other stores charge -and make my
: fortune
So*yon can 'don't you want a partuer? 42-2m
y. 1m.
, " ..r - ..... - — vi.i Ml. ica.l n-
al Monthly.
Published by G. A C. MERRIAM, Nj ir .'eM
Ma-s. Hold by all Bookst'llcnf.
bclnj? burned ou,* reniovod bis siock to r»
canal street, where be comlnuas locnro every
flescrlpilou of Acuti, Chbonio and Phivatx
oisiAsi, on the most reasonable term*. II®
manufactures all bis rcniedlfr fh)m the raw
material, hence, known to be praiLT vsorta-
ai.t. He uses no Minkrai.s or Poisonb. Hav
Jl'K prescribed for over eighteen thi jsand pa
tlents within ,he past ten years wimon
aV.*" ‘’"“"MM*", where he wr* ihe only
doctor called. He K»arantees reasi rable sat-
-hTch?*|lc".haV.r„","','t dl',!,w
He keeps constantly on band over 800 kinds
n i5^<w.!1C.h0,rCt.Koo,i' Ilnrk Md herbs andmer l(J0 kimis of his own mannfactnre of mod
Irlnes. He Is to be found at his office at all
hours-dav or night.
Anionx the leading articles of medicine man-
ufactured by him arehb Liver 8THt'ra,('oroii
Femal* RasToiuTivas; all ol
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothing hu; what he will faithfully perform,
and will correctly locate vour disease and yl\e
mrct diagnosis or your cases wltaonttrxvta ___ a I _ % 
THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT:'
KE.M TIKn.I.V II.M'STUATKII.
TlieSCIKNTIFIC AM Kill (AN now |„ ||H
JRth year, enjoy- be widest i ircula.ion of an-
weekly newspaper o' the kind in tho work.. A
new volume commences Jannary 8. 1878
It" couten.s embrace -he lu.vt and most In
ti-re-tlni lnforms.li*., oeMa ttlng .o the Indus
irlnl. . Mechanical, and Nelemiflc Proves, of
the world; Descrip. Ions, with !b-au.i..il Kn
LTavIngs. of New Inventloiis. New It.iplemi nts
New Prot esses, ami Irapioved Industries of all
kinds; t'seful No.es, Iteclpes, Nudges. ions and
• dvlce. by Prac.ical "liters, for Workirrn
md Employers. In all the various aus
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is .8,. cheap.
-n ami best I'lustraed week'v paper published
Every numlHT amtalns from 10 to r, original
engravings of new niachiterv and novel Inveti.
lions.
ENGHAVJNG.IIIustraied Improvement Di.- ruagullcont.Chrupio.v Vav uT're
coveries. audlm|H»rtantWorks pcr.ahlBf to other,,™.... 4IOLO
Civil and Mechanical Eng<ue<-ilnj, Mil'in-. JlTlfm? No Socjtriailhm? Noltct'oi
Mining and McUl'ur''y: Records of Uo la est .... ... ..... ..... - . ...
impress in tbe A;*ttlicatlon of H.-ain. Steam
Kn-rineerlng. Hallway-. Hlilp-Hn'lriln^ Nav ga-
rion. Telegraphy. Te.esaph Ktirinet itm,
Elect rid tv. Magnet Inn. Light and Hea..
FARMERS Mrrhanir*.Krreineers, Inventor
Manufscotrera, Cbcmlsta, Lovers of Science
Teachers. ‘ Icrgymen. Lawyer, and People r.f
all Pmfess'ons. will find the si ient-vic
• an usefnl to them. It sliou’a have a place In
\cademy, or School. > ,• t •
A year's number contains 882 pages and
8KVK':*t. Hi ndheo E«m.ii*vin,.s. Thoiwaml-
of volumes are presorreu Idr binding and refer
ance. The prac.ical receipis are well wo, id
ten times .he subscription price. Tot ms |8 a
year by mall, ffiscpuntlo Clubs. Hnwlmens
sent free. May be bad of al! Neyi s Uealora. -
PATENTS.
can, Messrs. Tfvmf A Co', are Bolfcim^o;
American and Foreign Patent1*, and bsve tl»C
largest o«tabllshm<mt In the vo id. Mo.e .ban
Druggists, tocts and |i
grew for ten iliousantl dollant.’ Tbe
subjects were chosen to represent “tbc
East and “tbe West.” une |i a view
In tbe white Mountains, New Hamr.
nbire ; the other gives the Cliffs of Green
River. Wjqming Territory. Tbe *)if-
lerencc id tbe nature of tbe scenes
themselves is a pausing contrast, and
affords a good display of the artist’s
scope ana coloring. 'I hcchrqmOff arc
each worked from thirty dial Inca plates,
and arc in size (12 x 16) and appear
ance exact facsimiles of the originals.
Tbo presentation of a w orthy example
of America’s greatest landscape painter
to the subscribers of the Aldine was a
bold but peculiarly happy idea, nnd
its aucceianil realization is attested by
the follo’vfug testimonial, over the sig-
nature of Mr Moran HitMtlr 1
Newark, N .!, s,,i. 2(U, ffo).
Messrs. James Button A Co.
GintUwien.—l um delighted w ith tho
proofs in color of vour chromos. They
tiro wofidrvfiilly sucecsafia reureseut:




* .These chromos arc i it trerv reb c
American. Tltcy are by an original
American process, with materialyou a cor ect «f ws f ffom "u,l,t,l ,,u w in,  o
asking yon scarcely a question. Liver ct.m- American manufacMm.*, from drelghi ol
S h .’I Hi,.r‘la,‘‘difor flfty c.t,n," I**' week, and American scenery by un American
mhjrdlM^.n propone. rMlld, th, p.in,,,, .n(J pr.^1 (lll,«Xi, o
office FREE  fy i ’
IJver Complaint treated for fifty cent- pc
Week and other diseases In prnpor.lou. Com-
TALMAGE,
SPURGEON.
T. DeWltt TklmaM (aedltiWof T.ie Chrt*‘
'*** 1]^ ̂  Hj Hpurgeoa, Hpocla' Contrlh-
"°/V‘,a'r l,aPer In Atner
•<m <*-"* - R taorer
nrLTT*' "u OOT-*n»o»sm; t&Tec
allsm One agent locenHy oht Jnod r f)
srriptlons lnt-l >h,y honn, absolute wot k. Ham-
Vk (Wfffieeand eGtulare asm flk?. ++
AS8%«fflSi
yN,. York.






The day at last arrlv-
, 1 when man ctn.be res-
cued fW»m the Iron Jaw s
of Mercury by .he use of
Dr. ffohnson s Vlj,or of
table Mcdkal ruiupomid.
erroas uiu loftarnfasto-y
-wv. , n f i;.e v 'aTwrmrmia liiscvsca of ’tble Ureffttplefi gmi
largest csUbl i ^ l t c wM. M«>.eU>Sa Kidneys. The best Pam Xlllcr In the wort
flftv tUoiisandirnnHcatlobs. hare been made Ibr A Blood Purffer and Searcher, Sold by ill\ to ct. d $1. per bottle. Ofllce 4
Models of New Inventions and sko xhea
amlned am’ dvlce .rec. AM pa.ea»s are j
llahed In the Hdcu. Jc American the wetk
15 ^ $M!
cam F and 7th 8ts.# Waeklngton. !. (v
•7-ly
tfaiS
...» I’.' •« ivv. S\J ruurA I lUCII -u
ihe first successful American Art Jour-
nal. If no better because of all thU,
I hey will cerlaloly poesess an interest
no foreign production can hnqiiic and
neither «re they any the worse, if by
reason of peculiar facilities of produc-
tion they cost the publishers only n
trifie, trhile tx/ualeil in ecery reipect >
ta otb t chromoe that art told tangly f
doub’i the tubiorif't* n pnccofWie Atdiv<
Persons of taste will prize these pictures
for themselves— not tor the price they
did or did not cost, rtnd will apprecia.c
the enterprise that renders their distri
bution possible.
If any mibscrilwi !|iMil(i ,
preference for u figihtt*jml4e
llstiers will scud ‘ ’Thoughts o7 Ho
a newr and beautiful chroma, 14
TERM 8.
AULJ,t'K'wilb Gil. Canons free
/ir M cntt •itra. the ekrodtot uA u nn\
mounted, ran, Mud. andjutjktidby mti'
Tlie Altlint will, bcrfaf.ci, be obtain
isaxrsevw,
subrcriptionamust be sept to the pub-
Hshert direct, or havded to the Iocs!
canvasser, with ut mponr'itily to th
frftfltfJHL. except to cases where .the
eeitlflcate is giveir, Hearing tbe/iva m-





• -.V- • • ,
. M."i ^ -fF? i ^ ^
vmfiW"' - - -
Tu»ofpi?ifrs Eatltbin House, Ready
MONRO£ LTRRET








-' ' 1 1‘f.# :* ;A , »•' V! '
IN EXTENT AND FAClUTlfc
' • ] • •.» ' ';. ‘ • J j’ •
BV ANY *
• '  . f
Printing House
WESTERN MI OHIO A >
EVERY VARIETY
Thl* Huuicbii* been recently re-fltt«d in
firit Class Style.






ZEE LAN. 3D* LI ION.
Mr. WvrkmAn. at Holland afill# all klinl# 6
their Btuff. , #H
DE VRIES & BRO.






•hlch they are offerlnjr at)prlr«a that defy ooirpi
Uon.
AIm a ooapleta Stool of
FL0UR& FEED
ALWAYS ON HAND:
AT THE STORE OP
H. MKKJiUS.
On River 8t., ntnrly , jopposltu lit
utytohrft Office, wnerr^au








The best ever Introduced ir| hi# country,
.Save your money and buy P. H. Wllm#‘in!mp#
whlrh me made of the b«#t and most durable
matoriel- beatdu# beinK the moat ornamental;
whrllnK easy, #o that jnv child can pump with
ti.e Rreateat ea#e. aud will All an ordinary
all In Hvc atrokea. Pur datern and WLkfl






Offloe in V in La-lnt^eniA MeliiBlock
to any purijof |tlie*clty.
Glva na a call before purchailng claeohere. a
‘Mir New Store on River 9»-cet. next to Var
Potter 'a Unix Store, 13 l.
For Sale at a Bargain.
A beau I If u I anburban reaidenco on Black
Lake, with a fhll view of the city, containing
ten acre# of land, nil Improved, with good
houae and barn, alx acre# of fruit, all varletlea,
w good condition, good dockage, with water
or large veaaela, will be void for caah at a
' For particular# Inquire on the premlaea, or
of Jacob Flieman, at hla wagon ahop on River
atraet.
ng. «, 187S. 37-|
NEW STORE.
A. FL1ETSTRA,
iihhti at., orroami the poaT-ormcc,






All to he eold at the Lowest Market Pnca.
-Jfy/tut MttrkdtPrke puid f* flutter
and Bffgt.  15—




BO APS AHD POTASH
At tk* fool of Market m., Hollaed, Miek,
Warmer# and ottiere will And It to their ad vantage
to aave their aahoa,for which l will (he them
hard or soft aoap aa aaay be deatrei, at price#
a# low at can be had In tbl# dj.
SOAP GREASE
* dldtattfoWAfpe,
(Jail acd aee m* at my Vaiujfa< t*)i> , bx o.





Iii theii seasons, at lowest prices.
Cim) Pnitlfor fluffy, fyfyifyfjcM*





wlahea toaurebaee PAINTS, 01LH, VARNISH,
BRUSHES, GI^SS etc. to call and examine my
stock. TheJJ.
Holland City White Lead
made m New York, exproealy for my own trad!
cannot be aurpaaaod. Hla warranted superior
o any White Lead in this market, and is sold
at a much leas price. My stock la purchased in
large quantities of first hands, saving all tooVr#
profits, and can, therefore, afford to sell below
my neighbor#.
Ranttnbtr—I am not to b* uncUrwM by any
Hour* In the State of Michigan, Call and #<».



















Pore wlnea and Liquors for medicinal nac
only, and all other articles usually kept In a
First Class Drug Store.
I have the largest and most complete stock of
goods in Western Michigan, all purchased for
rotf, from fibst hind#, selected with gr.*t
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.
HKIIER WALSH,
Druggist a Pharmacist,
1- 1 . of|!47 years practical experience
UURNED OUT but not DESTROY FT,
Workman & Sons
have built a new store near the site of
the one destroyed, where now may







Also Pnparsd Holland ffustara,^
HA TS dk CAPS, GLASS- WARE BTC
AFCLL LTRiOf V
Yankee Notions.
We sell at our own^ Price, which;!?
owerthan
8mi Mi » Quagg.
And Will not ve Urmbmld.
*i vc us a call. N6 trouble to
ot 3?
if jky Prit* V'id to* Bitter A
MILL FEED, CORN, to.
All orders promptly attended to.
|A(JKNT,rOR
U. S. Ex.Co. A M.L.S.R.R.





D.oe# a g#nera] Banking. Erehinge, and Col-
lection ba slues#. OollccUon# raado on all
mpa, they cannot be aurparacd. Sold a
holcaaie and retail bv
. 1* H. WILMB,
. ' r t
Mantitw tnn r Wo(k|« n pun'ips.
’ tlor. lU(h A Kiwr H#., .lioliuud
N. B. - All kinds of Wood Turning done to
» der. . , , 5- U
w i. — ** r-y J-
ATTENTION!
I * • . •
Carriage Making,
* • • . and ‘ .•
BLAUKSMITION G.
JACOB FLIEMAN
”<# re-openedHils carriage nna wagon man
ufactory at hla old stand on RtveratriG t.wbtti
he may ba found, tvfidy at all time# to make
anything in the line of
Top or Open Buggies
: awyiKi/.
YO SEMITE!* la dlspOffd ol * . .
1* .&A.STEKETEE
in* tp jnform tlicir many friends andn.e
oilier# that the\ have on baud and for siilc'
Dr+Goodf, {
G HOCK H IKK,
Ckockkry,
Glass wa he',
f i Hats a »i» Cars.
Bt < IS A bl!< 1 S
Having rrtntrol of t*id- magnificent 01)
L'HHMO.YO Olkll, wuiirc.aba to offer
combination of litorury aiyt artistic vibrio^
genuine wortli. »:sd al print# wup:wideattd.
Thla fine plwt ofNatum's granut at work la
not presented }h the usual Ji mired affle. Da til
mensbyis 1 \rlOinnkttig i. pliS«r« oi-my d«#i**
kble #lxe, Jn RfcIf * . , , '
A N pit A, A HF.XT TO Tltr ROOM
wlV'trtiy ils iirtmuKe.
i tfe.w opuiM oft his Leau4ilul*(4iti4iMr wl*
be allbw(«U to go to the re-tall store#, and thor*
1 'It... I TC "Hl ’‘"W81 ,h‘‘lr
ACTUAL RETAIL PHK U, f 0 00,
-- In' tl‘f —
Brick Store
id ,:v
S _ ------- ----- - -- ---
point# In thi! United Stales and Europe. Par-
lar attention wild to tbe cotfwrfnriof Banka
Bankers. Remlttancea made on day uf
payment. All bnain### entrusted to me ahall
have prompt attention. Interest allowed on
time deposits, iubject to cheek at 'sight. For
elgn exchange bought and sold. Ticket# to
and from all points in Europe sold at mv oflireW-» N KENTON.
t Icular imi







A Very lam' stock on hand.
(u mi-vnc,
Sleighs, Trucks, Etc., Etc
A ;jnod assortment of Thimble ^ Lei ns always
on haiuf.
Warranted Scat Spring# of any shafK-Jor “tv I#
|I use nothing but |,
iHOMcmr mum lumber.
hpokos and Hub# arc ruanufactartd ft ..in
Sfcoii MfOfti Euten link
All Work Warranted.
General Blackamlthlng done with neatness
aid dispatch.
Horse'Shoeing a Speciality
Thanking ray old et stomers for past favor#
solicit a call from ihem mid : # n nnv n v* 1 1
ts want anything Ir my line. J. Fu'biu*#.
-..l-If-
G. VAN SCHELVEN.
Justice of the Peafce,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER ETC.
Office ̂ Plngger Corner,
JKlNaxt to New Cltygllotel, Mb 8t.
New Rail Road to Town
FREIOHTB. RKID UO^ JD
< - :~'r*a!7i rr
5 CCJICEWIR IfiUfUrS,
Hi UN ED OCT but not DESTROY IL
t# la Ic-bullt #4' ®y Md Hi amt and ar ead,
mpply iuy .CualMuura wbli at eomiilele an #•#<.
went of
,wHOFL AM* FlNJ.JMJ
EUStnit. • - u,m
A LEOTUm
 ol -
which If ordered In connection with our Mag
zinc, both will h' lnmiabad for
$1.50.
1 a# a premium the pkWu mu), bv otlali.w.
; by aeiuliug u» two sulwcriptloi.# for the Maga
I xlnu at $1.(0 cadi, or by imbftihlug ,or tr.#




S. E. bnem, Pnkllflher,
E. J. .HARIUOTON ’
Wbrr »v,p- f mild at a llmt-a, a*.
Wholesale cr Retail1
Good! of lilt- HcbI Qusliiy and at l.uwot
CASH PRICES.
PHOTOGRAPHS
The undurslgned would reaiNwtfnlly inform
his old customer# that he Is again ready to tak<
Photographs & Gems
In all the various styles sm! #i/.c*.
SFarticular attention given to nreure a
Perfect Likeness flmilix mn
Tailoring.
W. VOKST




Where he will be glad to make
Coats Pants & Vests
In thu must in#blonable style, which he wim
so l for cash as low ## can be boerbt at an ,
other store In Holland. aQ.gg





Satisjiidk • uar.vdenOr mo'iay n'f'vntlfs
1 backful f of' past favors, l * i| i.. v •« 'dv to
tveoive visitors at his New Gallery, im Vtybl
street bi-tweet: Marku and Klv« r stteets.
t;- { ;Gko«ge Lai dlh Ani;i.
NEW stand: ! NEW Ell:}!! !
TE ROLL El! & LABOTS
Deak'ti lci|
Dry (iotril*, G i od i its ,‘if.tl
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Cassimeres
i- on liar.d, and Clothirg mad# to order.
Crri.fi of Nil tb and Market rirrectc, Koltsi '|. j
TF. ROLLER A L ABUTS. ! Aml » «' e..nf!d«n! w# ran aatiaf>
r.ii“ warn
Per kJ'Tili- 'tier, Notary Public, at nn.i plarc. i
l‘M .
Variety and Jewelry lut/FliUUIlg,





t? now isi Ait’, iroi; r.i inks*.
Wt bavi n i t.ili with tiilirc new
Machinery
(/i tU Most Apt fifed Pattern
Have on liand a comtanlly icpleniihad, e*ra-
ully aelreted and ever freah xt •ck of .
Juet PubtUhe't$& P^cttfclnt’ '
k lecture ei Nature, reataeat aad lallcal care
of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness. In-
voluntary Emission#, Sexnal Debility, amt Im-
pediments to Marriage generally: Nervous,
ties#. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fita; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self
Abuse, etc.-By ROBERT J. CTLYEKWKLL.
M. D.. Author of the “Green Book." Ac.
Th« world-renowed author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hla own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse
may be effectually removed without nu-dlcines.
and without dungoroua surgical operations,
bougies. Instruments, rings or cordiaR point-
ing out a mode of cure at once certain aud
iffectual by which every sufferer, no matter
Ai uan U foaHd u, .fesmu, Mlildgar.
a rru. us i:oe
what hla condititn may be, may cure himself
cheaply privately and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOU-
SANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent under aeal, to any address, In a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cent#, or
two postage stamps.






Chas. J. C. Kline A Go
117 Icvarjlfar Toik Poit-Cftcr box. 4CI
0ui4Ua,« Salt.
In the matter of tha aaute of Richard A.
Ooon and Kdward T. Coon, Minors.
Notice la ktrfilut^i\eaAlut ̂y vlrUn of
License and
Honor Samuet
theOonnty ftP _________ _ ___ __ . f






the BOth day of December. A. D. 1973 at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, of that day, all the
Interest of said Minor#, In and to the follow-
ing (lescrihed parcel of Jand situated in the
Township of Olive. Ottawa County. State gif
Mteiiigtn and further described a* the south
west quarter of taction twejnty-fonr. in Town
•It mirth of range fifteen v •(. cpntaWh?







Tari.k and | Pocket CriiM.v,
SILVER SETS,
TVK HAVk A STRAW
J 1i‘S*<MAo«mp«.(eui WMknea wmataany H >i






pAftlcular Attention paid tolfpirsri , Jro reiiv ti wjiir
DRY KILN,
A SD THE DRYING OF I. CM Wit
WE SHALL MAKE A
SPh.riA LLITY,
Will f#i civ# I.imib.u * f ai! Blade fi.i
DRYI iq-Q
IKXim; 3ASII AND HI I NCF






(rods dfMvf.i \) fre« wi ht!n t-If j iml I *• | November !4tb ItlB.
t; ‘M n. i,;
C-tn/ » •„»
Pi. VKIK 4 D.





Will ke»ji v.ui stint!;.- 1 u Vend, “all ami P'- Vt
Mci!a, vLii a l>wlfl fell at *'
Priuei to Suit.
Tktnkfu' f t piat Ik- fi-.e, 1 ••o!|clu . « ek e a
fo I-i.'VJtb pa« oi.ijj.a. a—
